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Dr. Henry O. Maecy, Boston—I wish to put emphasis
on the matter of washing out the stomach prior to operation.
I have lost two patients on account of the severe vomiting ;
there is a constant pouring out of liquids embarrassing respir¬
ation ; it is astonishing how much fluid is poured out of the
stomach, and I am glad the writer gave prominence to this
practice of preliminary washing out.
Dr. Davis, of Birmingham Ala.—Washing out of the stom¬
ach is perhaps too much emphasized. If it is done there is
again filling in a short time, and we find that notas much re¬
lief has been afforded as we had expected. I regard obstruc¬
tion of the bowels as not so frequent an occurrence as we
have been led to believe by the teachings of the older auth¬
ors. I believe many of them are cases of peritonitis, al¬
though I have no intention of questioning the diagnosis re¬
ported by the authors. It is my experience in operating on
many so called cases of obstruction that the majority of
them are cases of peritonitis due to appendicitis. Obstruc¬
tions from mechanical causes are, I think, rare.
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THE RELATIVE MERITS OF THE PRESENT
METHODS OF TREATING PYELO¬
NEPHRITIS.
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BY JOSEPH PRICE, M.D.
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The old application of "surgical kidney" to the
affection I have taken as the theme of this paper is
certainly one which in the light of its former fatal¬
ity could not have been better chosen by the critics
of surgical efficiency to proclaim their jest satirical
upon a disease whose only termination was death.
It was a veritable lucus a non lucendo. Surgical
kidney, as the title took its origin, came to be so
designated from its frequent genesis from dirty
sounds and careless irrigation of the bladder, and
from this standpoint was certainly an opprobrium of
surgery in another sense. Coming from strictlypathological causes within the economy, it could not
always be attributed to faults of the surgeon, and itis the treatment of these lesions to which the sur¬
gery of the present day only should perforce be di¬
rected. No modern surgeon, deserving the name,
should ever endanger the life of any patient by an
approach to the dirty practices in the dawn of surgery.With the pathology of the affection I shall deal but
briefly, asking you to remember that suppurative
nephritis at times occurs without preceding implica¬
tion of the ureter or pelvis of the kidney.
If, however, this is the case, it is easily understood
how, unless careful attention be paid to the general
symptomatology, the real nature of the disease may
be overlooked, since the urine passed through the
catheter from the pelvis of the kidney is acid
and without odor of decomposition. The mul¬
tiform nature of the causes of this affection puts it
in the list of diseases especially interesting to thegeneral practitioner, and makes it necessary for himto hold constantly in mind the surgical nature of the
affection, as treated by modern surgical methods.Many a fatal case of this disease is so only by neg¬lect of this fact.
Incision and drainage of the kidney in the early
stages of suppurative disease are not more danger¬
ous than incision and drainage anywhere else in the
economy, and it is only delay that makes the opera¬tion more extensive, and therefore, more dangerous,both on account of the suppurative process per se,and on account of the constantly increasing danger
of the final total loss of the entire organ.The disease is to be differentiated from simple dis¬
ease of the bladder, from acute Bright's, pyemia andthe like. It will be necessary for the surgeon andphysician to hold in mind the affections where this
condition may obtain coincidently, and the differen¬
tiation then is made generally by exclusion, thoughit not rarely happens that the disease is found under
conditions that render its presence very obscure.The microscopic examination of the urine is never
to be neglected, and the conditions of this taken to¬
gether with the history and general symptomatology,is likely to be sufficient to establish the diagnosis.Aspiration of the kidney is not to be lightly con¬
sidered. It is something on the order of aspirationin appendicitis. The field is great and the question
of exactly reaching a point that will decide the mat¬
ter, is one of doubt. At any rate, if puncture is made
and any other fluid than blood escape, incision is at
once to be insisted upon, for the'reason that any es¬
cape of an irritating nature, either into the peritoneum
or perineal structures, is fraught with danger.The anatomical dangers apart from those indi¬
cated, are puncture of the intestine, which is gener¬
ally in front and adherent to the tumor, and punc¬
ture of important blood vessels if the trocar is too
long. The liver may also be wounded, and puncture
near the ribs is to be avoided in order not to wound
the pleura.
When the diagnosis of pus in the kidney is estab¬lished, operation is as much indicated for abscess
here, as for its opening elsewhere. It is to be urged
in every case by every surgeon having the light of
the present understanding of the nature of the dis¬
ease, and comprehending the results of surgical in¬
terference. The nature of the operation selected
should be that which will best insure the ultimate
safety of the patient with the least risk. In a large
pus sac where the whole kidney is involved, the con¬dition of affairs is extreme, and the operation that
will give present relief is the one generally to be
chosen. Cases will get well with incision and drain¬
age, that cannot possibly stand the shock of pro¬
longed surgical operation. But another class of
cases will present themselves—those in which
the suppurative process has advanced to a less de¬
gree. Here the question of choice will in the minds
of many be an open one.Let us see what are the operations suggested :Complete extirpation, and simple nephrotomy, withdrainage. Where complete extirpation is to be
considered, the condition of the patient is never to
be lost sight of. If the kidney can in any way bepreserved, no matter if only a small portion of its
whole is intact, it is by all means to be urged thatthis be done. This is especially to be remembered
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in the occasional presence of a horse shoe kidney,
whose removal will most surely be followed by deathfrom uremia. Primary extirpation of the kidney is
never a simple matter. In the first place the adhe¬
sions are vast, often dense and multiform, and the
patient is in little condition to stand the shock of
operation.
Now, if the sac be evacuated and drained, there is
a distinct gain to the patient in several ways. First,
the pus is gotten rid of, and second, there is
shrinkage of the tumerous mass, with a retraction
of the adhesions. Again, constitutionally, there isprompt improvement, and secondary operation if
necessary is better stood. The operation by reason
of the prolonged anaesthesia is dangerous to the re¬
maining kidney, and hence the salvage of the re¬
maining organ should not be unnecessarily risked
when nothing is gained and much is to be lost, sub¬jectively and objectively.
In the surgery of the kidney as in that of every
other organ, the greatest simplicity should be sought.Simple nephrotomy in the presence of stone in thekidney, is not to be feared under ordinary circum¬
stances, and so any other interference in which the
adjacent structures are not involved is evidently of
less risk than operations in which both ligation
and eventration is required.Surgical shock, of itself of the greatest importance
here, owing to· the generally bad condition of the pa¬
tient, is enhanced by shock from hemorrhage, usu¬
ally very great in large tumors of the kidney. In
the weakened circulation and loss of power of resist¬
ance, heart clot from embolus is more apt to occur
if the extreme operation is insisted upon in the
weakened state of the patient. Heart clot it is tobe remembered, is one of the urgent dangers in the
removal of the kidney, and its complete ablation ingreatly exhausted conditions is to be deprecated.Ideal surgery is not here logical, unless it be con¬
ceded that that surgery only is ideal which preserveslife, as I have so often insisted.
The general logic then of the operation, as I have
here endeavored to state it, is a constant effort to sim¬
plify every condition necessary both for success and
the patient's safety. Primary drainage and packing,
with subsequent removal if necessary, seems best tofulfill these indications. In order more vividly to
impress the force of this argument let us look at the
statistics of the mortality in kidney operations. Of
seventy-two cases thirty-two recovered. The chief
causes of death were collapse, five; peritonitis, four;peritonitis, complicated, three; exhaustion, three;hemorrhage, two ; anuria, three; carbolic acid poi¬
soning, one.—2d ed. Times, 1883.
Of 100 cases of nephrectomy collected by Prof. R.P. Harris, the causes of death were as follows :
Peritonitis, eight ; septic peritonitis, four ; py¬
emia, two; septicemia, one; hemorrhage, three;
secondary hemorrhage, one; uremia, six; pulmo¬
nary embolus, two ; shock, seven ; collapse, four ; ex¬haustion, two; excessive vomiting, two ; not stated,
three.
Analyzing the causes of death we find that the fac¬
tors of shock, hemorrhage, embolus, collapse, and
vomiting enter largely into the mortality. These, it
will be seen are all consequences.of total ablation in
the presence of serious general and constitutional
trouble. If now we add to these the cases of peri¬tonitis amounting in all to nineteen cases in 172, we
have by this factor alone a showing of nearly an in¬
crease of 11 per cent, over what might be ex¬
pected, aside from other causes in cases in which the
peritoneum is not interfered with. The cases of
hemorrhage amount to eight, being a mortality of
about 5 per cent, again from causes avoidable in
the extraperitoneal operation. The same logic is ap¬plicable to the cases of shock and exhaustion, which
alone amount to sixteen, nearly 10 per cent, of all
the mortality.
I have not cited cases in the body of the paper,
reserving these for illustration and discussion.
WEST AFRICAN NATIVE FOODS.
BY ROBERT HAMILL NASSAN, M.D., D.D.
GABOON, AFRICA.
The vegetable foods of the natives of western
equatorial Africa are various, but their principal
carbohydrates, their two staves of life, so to speak,
are the tuber of the cassava or manioc, (Jatiopha
manihot) and the fruit of the plantain (Musa sapien-tum).
They grow also maize, yams, sweet potato, arum.gourds, squash, pumpkin, okra, beans, tomato,
ground-nuts, eschalots, cayenne pepper.
Their agriculture in that part of Africa requires
no general upturning of the soil. A spot having
been selected in the forest adjacent to the village,
the women first go through with long knives or
matchets, and cut down all the underbrush and sap¬
lings. Then the men follow, felling the trees. These
with their branches and dense foliage interlocked by
a super-abundance of vines and líanos, impenetra¬
bly cover the acres of the chosen space and lie dyingfor some two weeks. This is done during that sea¬
son that is without rain ; so that, when on a chosen
day, the dying mass is fired the billow of flame from
twigs and smaller branches sweeping over the fallen
trees, burns up all except the tree trunks and largerbranches. The wood-ash is recognized as an aid tofertility, though its action is not at all understood.
Women then, with a small tool somewhat like a
small trowel, hollow out holes at distances irregu-
ularly, of some six feet apart, about ten inches indepth and eight in diameter, and drop into each
cavity a variety of the above mentioned plants and
seeds, so that there shall be succession in growth.(This planting is made just before the rainy seasonbegins.)In that succession there is the plantain sprout.Its growth is slow. It will produce in from twelve
to eighteen months; while young it needs the shade.This is afforded by the manioc shrub cutting which
will produce in from four, six to eight months. But
the manioc also needs shade at first. This is promptlyprovided by the maize and other broad-leaved vege¬
tables, like the pumpkin, which grow rapidly andgive to the ground, denuded of forest, the shade nec¬
essary to prevent its fertility being "burned out" by
the sun's direct rays. The maize and other vegeta¬bles give the villagers something to live on during
the interval of six months before the manioc is ripe ;
or, of six months more until the plantains have pro¬
duced their fruit. These smaller vegetables having
been eaten off, the garden finally contains little else
than plantains and the second growth of cassava.The manioc is the poisonous variety. As the
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